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Why we sing is about love.

Why we sing is about love.

Why we sing is about love.
I'm just standin' here singin', singin' bout who I am.

singin' bout who I am.

You know

I'm just standin' here singin', lovin' the man I am.

I'm just standin' here singin', lovin' the man I am.

I'm just standin' here singin', lovin' the man I am, and I know

Lovin' the man I am.
Why we sing is about love. Why we sing is about love.
I'm just stand-in here sing-in, show-in you who you are.

And I know

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, show in you who you are.

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, so you'll love the person you are.

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, so you'll love the person you are. What I'm say-in is

so you'll love the person you are.
Why we sing is about love. Why we sing is about love.

Why we sing is about love. Why we sing is about love, about love.

Why we sing is about love. Why we sing is about love.

Why we sing is about love. Why we sing is about love.

Why we sing is about love.
I'm just stand-in here sing-in, sing-in bout who I am.

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, sing-in bout who I am.

You know

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, lovin' in the man I am.

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, lovin' in the man I am.

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, lovin' in the man I am, and I know

Lov-in the man I am.
I'm just stand-in here sing-in, show-in you who you are.

And I know

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, show-in you who you are.

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, so you'll love the person you are.

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, so you'll love the person you are. What I'm say-in is

so you'll love the person you are.
so the whole world can see; so the

I'm just stand-in here sing-in, so the whole world can see; so the

world can see us and know who we are and love the people they see.

world can see us and know who we are and love the people they see.

world can see us and know who we are and love the people they see. What I'm say-in is
so the whole world can see; so the

I'm just standing here singing in, so the whole world can see; so the

world can see us and know who we are and love the people they see.

world can see us and know who we are and love the people they see.

world can see us and know who we are and love the people they see.
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